Abstract: GIS technology provides a good solution to assess urban carbon balance assessment and inform effective policy design to reduce anthropogenic atmospheric carbon dioxide. This study proposes a carbon balance assessment method by combining IPCC inventory approach and Geodatabase technology. Using this method, we propose a framework of Common but Differentiated Policy Design (CDPD) to reduce urban carbon emissions. The case study of Shanghai shows that central downtown emits less carbon than suburb areas both in total carbon emission and per capita levels. Luwan district has the minimum value of 384.6 thousand tons carbon equivalent (carbon-eq), equal to 1.41 million t carbon dioxide equivalent(CO 2 -eq), in total carbon emissions. And Putuo district has the minimum value of 0.74 t carbon-eq (equal to 2.71 t CO 2 -eq )at per capita level. Pudong New Area has the maximum value both in total carbon emissions and emissions per capita, 14.78 million t carbon-eq (equal to 54.19 million t CO 2 -eq ) and 5.18 t carbon-eq per capita (equal to 18.99 t CO 2 -eq per capita) respectively. According to the calculation results of carbon emissions and sinks, Chongming is the only one which achieves regional carbon balance. Carbon emissions in central downtown mainly come from tertiary/service industries, while secondary industries emit more carbons in suburbs. Based on the CDPD framework it is recommended that carbon emissions reduction in central downtown Shanghai focus on tertiary industries and household sectors, while suburb areas focus on reducing secondary industry emission and building carbon sinks.
INTRODUCTION
Area was at the top in terms of GDP, and Nanhui ranked the first in terms of GDP growth rate. 
Construction of Geodatabase
ArcSDE was used to organize data from different The structure of the database is shown in Figure 3 , which includes 13 attribute fields. The metadata of each field is listed in Table 2 . 
Results and discussions

CONCLUSIONS
This study proposes a carbon balance assessment method at urban level, using Shanghai as a case. 
